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2013.04.0Abstract Ozone (O3) is a radiatively active trace gas, and naturally present in our atmosphere, that
plays a prominent role in atmosphere heating rates due to its good capability to absorb the infrared
radiation. O3 occurs both naturally in the Earth’s upper atmosphere and at the ground level. As we
breathe the air on Earth, O3 causes damage to the lung tissue and plants as it is an injurious pol-
lutant; it is a major constituent of smog. The atmospheric O3 observations can only be made on
global and continental scales by remote sensing instruments situated in the space. The satellite-
borne sensor, namely the Atmospheric Infrared Sounder (AIRS) included on the EOS Aqua satel-
lite, was employed to investigate the spatial and temporal variations of diurnal total column Ozone
burden over Peninsular Malaysia for the year 2011. The analysis of O3 above ﬁve dispersed stations
in the study area shows the seasonal variation in the O3 ﬂuctuated considerably observed between
NEM and SWM seasons. The mean and the standard deviation of monthly O3 was
244.7 ± 26.8 DU for the entire period, and O3 values strongly correlated with weather conditions.
The highest O3 values occurred over industrial and congested urban zones (271.5 DU) on May at
Johor. The lowest O3 values were observed during NEM in the pristine coastal environment on
December at Kuantan (217 DU; at 3.45N, 103.20E). The O3 has an inverse relationship with
the rain and positive with temperature. The monthly O3 maps were obtained from the NASA-oper-
ated Giovanni portal (http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/giovanni). The AIRS data and the satellite mea-
surements are able to measure the increase of the atmosphere O3 concentrations over different
areas.
 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of National Authority for Remote Sensing and
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031. Introduction
Many gases occur naturally in the atmosphere while others are
synthetic. The ozone (O3) is a critical atmospheric trace genre
in the stratosphere and troposphere, and occurs both at the
ground level and naturally in the Earth’s upper atmosphere.
In the ground level, O3 is a harmful pollutant that causesational Authority for Remote Sensing and Space Sciences.
104 J.M. Rajab et al.damage to the lung tissue and plants and other living systems
(Bian et al., 2007). In the existence of sunlight emissions of
nitrogen oxides (NOx) combined with emissions of hydrocar-
bons (HC), including volatile organic compounds (VOCs), re-
act to form O3. Stratospheric O3 is considered good for
humans and other life forms, it absorbs some of the sun’s bio-
logically harmful ultraviolet (UV)-B radiation and works as a
protective shield. O3 is the most important index substance of
photochemical smog, and plays an important role in atmo-
sphere heating rates because of its good ability to absorb the
infrared radiation (Rajab et al., 2011a). In the 1920s, Gordon
M.B. Dobson developed the ﬁrst instrument for routine mon-
itoring of total ozone, now called Dobson spectrophotometer.
It measures the intensity of sunlight at two ultraviolet wave-
lengths (Fahey, 2007).
Southeast Asia is one of the most heavily populated regions
of the world and contributes to regional and global pollution
due to the increasing anthropogenic emissions from its large
tropical forests. Many social, economic and environmental im-
pacts caused by forest and land ﬁres, have serious negative im-
pacts on the regional economy and human health. Malaysia is
situated in a humid tropical zone with heavy rainfall and high
temperatures and considered one of Southeast Asia’s tropical
countries. The urbanization, industrialization; and rapid trafﬁc
growth has contributed signiﬁcantly to economic growth.
Pockets of heavy pollution are being created by emissions from
major industrial zones, ofﬁce buildings, manufacturing facili-
ties, increase in the number of motor vehicles and trans-bound-
ary pollution, and a dramatic increase in the number of
residences (Mahmud and Kumar, 2008; Tangang et al., 2007).
It is very important to observe and document changes in the
forcing terms such as gases, in order to evaluate and under-
stand their effect on climate change, and to achieve more reli-
able longer range projections. During the past three decades,
the abundances of the atmosphere gases were obtained from
many sources such as balloons, airplane and sparsely distrib-
uted measurement sites (Rajab et al., 2011b). While aircraft-
mounted and ground-based instruments are able to make pre-
cise measurements of the tropospheric parameter values, they
are not able to provide global coverage or large-scale regional
coverage as well as cost a lot of money and strenuous efforts
(Illingworth et al., 2011a). Observations from the space by sa-
tellite remote sensing only allow for such measurements in or-
der to make over a reasonably short time period, and very
good global coverage increases our ability to access the climate
change and the impact of human activities on the chemical
composition of the atmosphere (Rajab et al., 2012). In addi-
tion, the free download satellite data provided by the Atmo-
spheric Infrared Sounder (AIRS) instrument make it as a
useful space device for monitoring the Earth’s atmosphere.
AIRS is one of six instruments on board the Aqua satellite,
part of the NASA Earth Observing System. Launched into
Earth-orbit on May 4, 2002 moves climate research and weath-
er prediction into the 21st century. AIRS with its partner, Ad-
vanced Microwave Sounding Unit (AMSUA) is observing the
entire atmospheric column from the surface to the top of the
atmosphere (Chahine et al., 2006). The AIRS instrument, in-
cludes 2378 infrared spectral channels providing spectral cov-
erage in the 3.74–4.61, 6.20–8.22, and 8.8–15.4 lm infrared
wavebands at a nominal spectral resolution of k/Dk= 1200,
and four Visible/Near-IR (Vis/NIR) channels between 0.40
and 0.94 lm, with a 2.3 km FOV (Li, 2008).In this study the analysis of O3 column burden was ana-
lyzed for the year 2011 in Peninsular Malaysia using the re-
trieved AIRS Level 3 monthly product (AIRX3STM)
Version 5 data. The O3 data were analyzed over ﬁve stations;
Subang, Penang, Kuantan, Johor, and Kota Bharu, respec-
tively, in the study period. To better assess the impacts and dis-
tribution of O3 over Peninsular Malaysia for the year 2011, the
spatial correlation for O3 has been analyzed using monthly
average Level-3 AIRS data obtained from the NASA-operated
Giovanni portal (http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/giovanni).
2. Study area
The study area is peninsular Malaysia located, between 1 and
7 latitudes north and 99 and 105 longitudes east of the Indo-
nesian island of Sumatra, east, south of Thailand, and north of
Singapore. An area (Fig. 1), covering 3.575 · 105 km2, with a
center at Pahang (102E and 4N) was selected for this study.
The Titiwangsa Mountain is a range from the Malaysia–Thai
border in the north running approximately south-southeast
over a distance of 480 km forming the backbone of the Penin-
sula and separating the western part from the western part.
Surrounding the central high regions are the coastal lowlands.
The central dimensions of the study domain are 550 km E-W
and 650 km N-S (Suhaila and Jemain, 2007).
Equatorial country like Malaysia has a uniform tempera-
ture throughout the year of the overall mean, which is of about
27 C. Malaysia never experienced excessive day temperatures
which are found in continental tropical areas, and air temper-
ature of 38 C is very rarely recorded. Even though the days
are oftentimes hot, the nights are reasonably cool everywhere
(Shaharuddin and Mohamed, 2005). The data used for this
study include O3 data from AIRS; they were extracted for
the study area and were processed to match in space and time.
The Ozone data were derived from AIRS Version 5 Level-3
data available at http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/AIRS/data-hold-
ings/by-dataproduct, as well as auxiliary data including the
corresponding location and time along the satellite track in a
Hierarchical Data Format (HDF) on daily basis. Using the
location information O3 data were gridded monthly at geospa-
tial resolution of 1 · 1 (lat · log).
3. Acquisition and speciﬁcation
Remote sensing for observation of the Earth requires a variety
of diverse platforms and instruments, ranging from hand-held
close-range spectrometers to images and sounders on board
satellites many thousands of kilometers above the Earth. The
diverse types of sensor data have different disadvantages and
strengths. Different types of sensors are suitable for the pur-
poses of different studies. The ﬁrst of a new generation of
meteorologically advanced sounders for operational and re-
search was AIRS, with its two companion microwave instru-
ments, the Advanced Microwave Sounding Unit (AMSU)
and the Humidity Sounder for Brazil (HSB), forms the inte-
grated atmospheric sounding system to observe the entire
atmospheric column from the surface to the top of the atmo-
sphere (Fishbein et al., 2007). The Aqua spacecraft coverage
is pole-to-pole, and it covers the globe twice a day. The orbit
is polar sun-synchronous with a nominal altitude of 705 km
(438 min) and an orbital period of 98.8 min. The platform
Figure 1 The geographical feature of the study area.
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(ascending) and 1:30 in the morning (descending). The respec-
tive cycle period is 233 orbits (16 days) with a ground track
repeatability of ±20 km (Li, 2008). Table 1 shows AIRS tech-
nology-speciﬁcations.
The AIRS/AMSU/HSB science objective mission is to
understand the dynamics of climate, inquisition of atmo-
sphere-surface interactions, determination of the factors that
control the global energy and water cycles, operational numer-
ical weather forecasting, and diagnosis of the effects of in-
creased carbon dioxide, methane, ozone and other
greenhouse gases. The AIRS radiance data in the 9.6-lm band
are used to retrieve column ozone and ozone proﬁles for both
day and night (including the polar night). The initial guess
ozone proﬁles are obtained and given at 100 levels. Next, they
are used in the physical retrieval algorithm, which discloses the
geophysical parameters that provide the best counterpart for
cloud-cleared regression in a subset of the AIRS channels (Pitt-
man et al., 2009). The AIRS measures the total column of O3
by (41) channels with an uncertainty estimate of 5–40% at the
poles and 5% at the tropics. AIRS is an IR (thermal) instru-Table 1 AIRS technology-speciﬁcation (Li, 2008).
Instrument
Size
Spectral Range
Instrument ﬁeld of view
Mass/power
Aperture
Swath width
Scan sampling
Spatial coverage
Ground coverage
Ground footprint
Temporal coverage
Spectral resolution
Radiometric calibrationment, so it is more sensitive to the ozone distribution in the
coldest portion of the atmosphere, in the proximity of the tro-
popause (Bian et al., 2007).
4. Materials and methods
This research has been carried out for one year data from Jan-
uary to December 2011. In order to evaluate and analyze the
O3 distribution over the study area, we selected ﬁve stations
dispersed across Peninsular Malaysia; Subang, Kota Bharu,
Penang, Johor, and Kuantan. Results from the analysis of
the retrieved for the O3 obtained from AIRS ascending
(AIRX3STM) Level-3 data. Generally, twelve monthly L3
ascending granules were downloaded to obtain the desired out-
put. Using AIRS website AIRX3STM product’s ﬁle data,
including the corresponding location and time along the satel-
lite track in a HDF (Hierarchical Data Format) format on
monthly basis, were extracted from the satellite and arranged
in table using MS excel.
To better assess the impacts and distribution of O3 over
Peninsular Malaysia for the year 2011, the spatial correlationAIRS
Stowed: 116.5 · 80 · 95.3 cm
Earth shade deployed: 116.5 · 158.7 · 95.3 cm
IR: 3.74–15.4 lm, 2378 channels with k/Dk= 1200 resolution
VIS/NIR: 0.4–1.1 lm with four channels
IR: 1.1 (13.5 km at nadir from 705 km altitude)
VIS/NIR: 0.2 (2.3 km from 705 km altitude)
177 kg/220 W
IR: 10 cm; VIS/NIR: 0.2 to 1 cm
99 (1650 km from 705 orbit altitude)
IR: 90 · 1 · 1.1; VIS/NIR: 720 · 8 · 0.2
Scan angle: ±49.5 around nadir IFOV: 0.185
±49.5 around nadir
90 per scan, 22.4 ms footprint
Global, twice daily swath (daytime and night-time)
13.5 · 13.5 km in the nadir
±3% absolute error
106 J.M. Rajab et al.for O3 has been analyzed using monthly average Level-3 AIRS
data obtained from the NASA-operated Giovanni portal
(http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/giovanni). The O3 data were ob-
tained from 1 · 1 (lat · log) spatial resolution ascending
orbits.
5. Results
Fig. 2 shows the monthly O3 total column from January to
December 2011 for ﬁve stations; Subang, Penang, Kuantan,
Johor, and Kota Bharu. The mean and the standard deviationFigure 2 The Monthly O3 between January and December 2011 for
Figure 3 The six maps illustrate the monthly AIRS O3 for Mof monthly O3 was 244.7 ± 26.8 DU for the entire period. The
O3 values experience various seasonal ﬂuctuations that depend
strongly on weather conditions and topography. The seasonal
variation in the O3 ﬂuctuated considerably observed between
northeast monsoon (NEM) and southwest monsoon (SWM)
seasons. A more particular examination shows subtle differ-
ences in the O3 spatial patterns for each season, with higher
values for O3 in the NEM season than in the SWM season.
In addition, elevation in O3 values can be observed throughout
the year over the Industrial and congested urban zones, i.e.,
Subang, Penang, and Johor. A lower value of the O3 occursthe stations; Subang, Penang, Kuantan, Johor, and Kota Bharu.
ay 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively.
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Kuantan and Kota Bharu. Seasonal variations are visible, but
none are as pronounced or regular during the study period.
The O3 has a positive relationship with temperature and an
inverse with the rain, with maximum value during the onset of
SWM on May, and minimum value during the NEW on
December. These seasonal dichotomy results are primarily
from the highest average temperatures at April–May in most
places and the lowest average monthly temperatures at
November–January. In addition, the number of sunny hours
in May reaches its highest rates (8.7 h/day), and in November
reaches its lowest rate (4.5 h/day) (Shaharuddin and Moham-
ed, 2005). Looking carefully at Fig. 2, one very localized area
stands out against its background on September: Kota Bahru.
It reveals reduction in O3 value, due to the extensive rainfall
occurred during the inter-monsoon season.
A quasi-biennial variation in O3 total column over Peninsu-
lar Malaysia in May is plainly evident in the monthly AIRS O3
maps presented in Fig. 3 for 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, and
2011. Maximum values of O3 over the central and southern re-
gions occur in 2006, 2008, and 2011, due to transboundary pol-
lution and the forest ﬁres in several provinces in Sumatra,
Indonesia and conducive atmospheric conditions that en-
hanced the formation of O3, including rainfall deﬁcits, with
minima in 2007 and 2010, and moderate in 2009. More careful
examination shows subtle differences in the O3 spatial patterns
for each of the peak years. Interannual variations are visibleFigure 4 The AIRS monthly coverage from the retrieved O3 total c
season [May–October] 2011 in Peninsular Malaysia, on 1 · 1 grids.for the geographic regions, but none is regular or pronounced
during these six years. The highest values were over industrial
and congested urban zones.
In 2006, a noticeable increase of O3 values was observed
mainly as a result of trans-boundary pollution and forest ﬁres
in several provinces in Sumatra and Kalimantan, Indonesia,
which contributed to the deterioration of air quality during
these periods (DOE, 2006). Favorable weather conditions sig-
niﬁcantly improved the air quality in 2007, and average O3
concentrations decreased by 4% compared with 2006 (DOE,
2007). In 2008, the O3 remained the pollutant of concern be-
cause of conducive atmospheric conditions, emissions from
motor vehicles and Peatland burning, and the average of O3
concentrations increased by one-half (0.5) percent over 2007
(DOE, 2008). The average maximum of O3 values decreased
by six percent in 2009 compared to 2008, and urban areas re-
veal higher values of O3 due to higher trafﬁc volume and con-
ducive atmospheric conditions resulting in its formation
(DOE, 2009). In 2010, the good weather conditions coupled
with extensive rainfall occurred during the inter-monsoon de-
creased the O3 values in May (DOE, 2010). The increased
emission of O3 due to the trans-boundary pollution and impact
of the forest ﬁres in several provinces in Sumatra contributed
to the elevation of O3 values in 2011 compared to its values
in 2010.
Fig. 4(a) showed AIRS monthly coverage retrieved O3 for
the NEM season [November–April] 2011. The gradual declineolumn, (a) for NEM season [November–April] and (b) for SWM
108 J.M. Rajab et al.of O3 values at the onset of NEM season was observed, espe-
cially at the eastern region as a result of rain, reduction in the
number of sunny hours per day (4.5 h) and greater cloud cover
which were inﬂuenced by the effects of topography as well as
the early NEM change effect (Suhaila and Jemain, 2009). With
increasing temperatures and sunny hours, the increase of O3
values in February to reach the highest value in April
(260 DU) above Johor was observed. Plainly evident was the
elevation in O3 values during February–April, due to the slight
increase in temperature compared to the previous months,
with the declining inﬂuence of the cold and decrease in the
number of rain days in addition to the inﬂuences of biomass
and Peatland burning during this period (Pochanart et al.,
2004). In February O3 increased to its highest value during
NEM period at Johor (260 DU, orange pixels). The lowest va-
lue was at the pristine coastal environment in the eastern re-
gions at Kuantan on December (217 DU, blue pixels).This
ﬂuctuation in the O3 values during this NEM season was
caused by the geographic nature of the areas and climatic
variations.
As illustrated in Fig. 4(b), at the early SWM season (May–
July) the O3 values increase when the temperature and sun-
shine hours increase (7.0 h). It was more evident in the central
northern areas, which experience relatively low rainfall during
this period. During the late SWM season (August–October),
the O3 value decreases to be slightly high in August and mod-
erate in September–October. Slightly high values of O3 are still
dominated the central and northern region due to the heavy
rainfall coincided with the passage of an inter-tropical conver-
gence zone over the area at late wet season (Shaharuddin and
Mohamed, 2005). The highest value that occurred in this per-
iod was on May at Johor (271.5 DU; at 2.0N, 103.30E), and
the lowest value was in October at Kuantan (232.62 DU; at
3.45N, 103.20E).
6. Conclusion
This paper represents the attempt to quantify monthly distri-
bution of diurnal total column O3 in Peninsular Malaysia
based on satellite (AIRS) data. As demonstrated here, AIRS
monthly views of O3 across the study area enable detailed anal-
yses of both the spatial and temporal variations in the visual-
ization of subsequent transport and emissions. We have just
begun to investigate the wealth of information for 2011. The
mean and the standard deviation of monthly O3 was
244.7 ± 26.8 DU for the entire period. The seasonal variation
in the O3 ﬂuctuated considerably observed between northeast
monsoon (NEM) and southwest monsoon (SWM) seasons.
The O3 values experience various seasonal ﬂuctuations
depending strongly on weather conditions and topography.
The highest O3 occurred during early SWM on May at Johor
(271.5 DU; at 2.0N, 103.30E), and the lowest O3 values were
observed during rainy months, low temperature, and fewer
sunshine hours in the pristine coastal environment on Decem-
ber at Kuantan (217 DU; at 3.45N, 103.20E).
The O3 has an inverse relationship with the rain and posi-
tive with temperature. The ﬂuctuation in the O3 values during
the NEM and SWM periods was caused by the variations of
the precipitation, the number of sunny days, greater cloud cov-
er which were inﬂuenced by the effects of topography, emis-
sions from motor vehicles and trans-boundary pollution, andbiomass and Peatland burning in several provinces in Sumatra
and Kalimantan, Indonesia. In addition, elevation in O3 values
can be observed throughout the year over the congested urban
and industrial area due to higher trafﬁc volume and conducive
atmospheric conditions resulting in its formation. The AIRS
data and the Satellite measurements are able to measure the in-
crease of the atmosphere O3 values over different regions.Acknowledgments
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